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LIke.Taklna; Candy : FrBi- - Baby

RATE OBSEOVAIiGE ram
Vi-- y INSURED or nol, IliSUKEO

Which way do fi prefer to larest yoor aYlngBr
-- 'In stock of some cmpBy Iwre Oie first Joe ' must
on you aa.a atbcMioMer:,

Or.ln a having account; In BimKh ;Wetjr :

ol your, money is INSURED by the Capital and Stockhold Y
ers liability of this Bank amounting to f400,000,90! f. ;: ; .

"
4 We ask yon to. think this over carefully before putting "

a dollar Into an&c-tttsld-e venture, how ever alluring It
" may?"

look. - s-1--
,."'5- ' ';.v

Four per cent and "safety bring peace of mind and us--,

ually the greatest profit, too. "v. . ': ' . - ; - j

JA8. B. BLADES, Pres. . T.
Wm, . R, BIiADES, W pre $ GEO.

V, -- 1

tall '

A. GREEN, V. Pm
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lAFFEIA
D

THIS WEEK
THE BEST 36 INCH

BLACK

E $1,50 FOR 1131.

Rill Stalling ; Held taderJlOt Bead
jr.Afpearaa.i'BpeiJor --,' Y

i The ease of Wirt SUllIngs, who was
arrested Tuesday ifor. selling liquor
without a. ncense' was beard before
Justice Barrington, having been trans- -

rred to him by Magistrate Hmc s by
hom the warrtnt was issued. There

was some quibbling because the war
rant waa 1m perfectly dran up, but
the court decided the objections would
not Stand. ' The evidence was

against him that he was put
under 11,000 bond for appearance in
criminal court next week. He was
unable to furnish the bond and went
to. Jail; ;

Connected with the case, Mr. Duffy
Dennis was bound over to court aa
witness and be may have to answer

the charge of perjury.
, The attorneys In this case were, for

the' prosecution, K" B. Nixon and Lon
Moore, and for the State, D. B.

Henderson. The liquor taken seems
have been put up with due respect
the pure food law, having labels

establishing that fact. There were a
number of bottles In evidence.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

On Resignation of Dr. Geo. T. Win- -

s ton New President To Be
Elected July 28rd.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. 0., June 3. The follow

ing the text of the resolutions sub-

mitted today, and adopted by the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the trustees of
the Agricultural ft Mechanical Col-

lege here: "The Board of Trustees of
the North Carolina College of Agricul-
ture and Mechanic Arts, In accepting
the resignation of President George
T. Winston, parts with this able ad-

ministrative officer with regret and es-

teem. Under his management for nine
years the College has steadily grown
in numbers, in power and in popular-
ity. The voluntary retirement from
active service of so profound a scholar
and so broad minded and progressive

man is a serious loss to the edu
cational forces of the State. For thirty
years Dr. Winston has stood for that
which Is best In American scholar-
ship and in Americal Ideals, His ac
curate learning, his ability, amount-
ing to genius, his enthusiasm for the
attainment of his ends, to the advance
ment of learning and to the uplifting
of young men. Since he entered the
teaching profession In early manhood
he has-be-en foremoBt In advocating
whatever- - was most progressive and
most liberal In State education, In
university training, and In scientific
technical and industrial training
through systematic instruction. His
enthusiasm for his choeen work has
kindled In many others a desire to
labor tor the upbuilding In North Car-

olina of an educational system worthy
of the State and its people. The Board
Wishes for the retiring president many
Vears of honor snd useful devotion
to public welfare.
' Governor Glenn and the executive

committee of the College, after con-

ference have decided upon July 23rd
as the date for the meeting ot the
whole College Board of Trustees. This
will be held In the governor's office

and then the president to succeed Dr.
Wlnstoa will b chosen. All commun
ications in regard to . this matter
should be. addressed to Mr. W. H. Ra- -

gsn, at High Point -
. .

- ', Ceraey Bteno Laying
The public Is cordially Invited lo

be present at the corner stone laying
at, thd colored Graded School this
venjag'at three o'clock' under the

auspice ot the" ' local, and visiting
Masoaa. - '

.

Taks the keen at the CaIon Dc

J
Get year seet. reserved esrty for

Cilbav Deaet, '

Stfsine Silk all Colors
At 50 cents

J. M. Mitchell & Co

'sTrjr Bera Boys Show Up YC 'y

llSplea:
jafgULxrowd , assemtled at the ;

AthJttb: 4rk . yesterday to ee the
game of tJlbetweettrfNew Bera
and tfe X. ft it; CoQegeV, Thirepntaj
tlon that ,tha visitors bad tnadfl gave,

rtason o many: to wlkve that the
gime wouia see - cipseijxnere was,
thereror some disappointment to see
dumb playing bar the part of ,the vis-(to- rs

instead of good head work The
spectators were greatly pleased at the

rworiof .the" local team and ' believe
tney win j snow tneir opponenis in
the league that they are all that has
been claimed', for them; ;The infield

remarkably fast and they lay to-

gether
;

perfectly, - and they"- - showed
that 3bey , willput tip. a. stift game no

.matter, what happens; , 'v Y
We do not care to go into details of -

the game.. It was lead pipe cinch for
New, Bern. .

At no time after the second inning
Was there any doubt as to- - thebest
team: The A. & M. went to pieces in
the second inning, making so many
errors that It looked ridiculoua on pa-

per. The pitcher ws changed and
after that the visitors were not hit so
hard, but they kept on making errors,

Following is the score by .innings:
. .

- R.
A. ft. M. .000 100 POO 1

New Bern,-- . 060 110 03x 11

One half doien. plated 1847 Rogers
Bros, table spoons, reduced from $3.75

to 2.60. J. Or Baxter, Leading Jew
eler.

COMMITTEE- - BECETTE

' 8ILTER SERVICE

Norfolk Favored By Many As .Place
Of Presentation

Special to Journal?.
Raleigh, N. C June'3. LVQoyernor

Francis D. Winston, and other mem-

bers of the. legislative committee, ap-

pointed to buy silver service for the
cruiser, North Carolina, met tonight
and accepted It The service is mag- -

nincenfTY' . Y -
' Winston favors Norfolk as place for

presentation, says more people from
North Carolina can witness it there
and North Carolina Society there will
add greatly to the occasion.

The, committee wants to have some
voice 1n selecting the place; of presen-
tation.'

The Attraction Tonight
Cook's Pavilion will be formally

opened tonight .The ladies of Christ
Church bays secured the privilege of
serving ice cream' and cake there. Let
alt the people go and enjoy the coot

breezes off the river and visit this
pleasant new resort

CANDIDATE KITCHETS MEETING

He Addresses a' Large Crowd at The

CoartHoase
Congressman W. W. Kitchln arrived

from Vanceboro last night and for the
second time within a few days' made
an address to the Interest of his gu-

bernatorial campaign at the court
bouse. He announced bis beliefs and
policies strongly' reiterating bis po-

sition on the railroads and trusts. H
also took occasion to answer divers
letters that hav been directed to htm
through the papers. , There ws . a
large number of people, and much ap
plause and enthusiasm, and hit who
nsara mm were impressea wiu.ois
argaaMitsVV"s.,7'I;f. ! Y
' At p court bouse, last night. Dr.
Fraachr Duffy, was to bar introduced
theHoa.: W. W. Kltoblq to the

but wwlng'to death In, Dr.
Daffy's family, be could no be pres
enl,. The following lat roducUoa bad
beta prepared, and . w yead: ' H
Fallow Ciilsens: Ladles and OesUt

-- I bar the Jbooior of preaeotlng to
roe the speaker of this oocailon, the
tfon, WvW.rKltchltt, which Is aecee
sajy only as a formality belonging to
ceremonial routine. Ills face may. act
be. familiar (to many, but bte name I

on almoet every voice. His - acts.
which owtng to his youth, do hot ex
tend beyood rycent year are part of
the- political history of North Carolina
and of the Nation. It may be truth--'

folly said of thost scU, that there 1

aot one of whkb. be has. any reason
to be ashamed,'- - or any patriotic, ea--'

selfish North Carolinian any reason to
disapprove. Ills persotisl cotisUle-(k- m

Is not of that nsatlve kind which
(tvtn s5bnat by Indfr.Ulon and pas- -

!th-wi-, but bold and asgrfsnfv, be
!an1 for enmrthlDg and that sorae

t: 'r Is doisnnln'd by a brilliant
a trt!n4 j'lgmrnt and a Oed--

(tm riiiM Uitrs, - - ,

Is a ropiest ta tnr ca polIU.

ranks. Wtw ("t,r r n 1 intrlofle
North Cnii'r:!ftri, It ' 'l t P

pirpi.'..i to i) e i ! ' i i

AGREEMENT SIGNED BT P0STMAS--'

TEB GEXEBAL ASB WILL GO

" IS EFFECT OCTOBER
' -

THE FIRST

OOtUVERFOR VICE PRESIDENT

Cannon, Knox and Fairbanks Getting

Their Ducks in a Bew at Chicago

Hawaiian Prince Dead Japanese

Suffering ea Account ef Boycott

Telegraphic News.

Special to Journal.
Washington, D. C, June 3. While

"the fate of Taft, Roosevelt, Hughes,
and the others seems to be In doubt
as to the presidential nominations, it
Is quite certain that the choice ot the
Republican convention at Chicago, will
choose Senator Dolllver, of' Iowa for

nt without much if any
opposition. He is a strong favorite
In the middle West and Eastern and
Western delegations can be made to
adopt his cause. m

Chicago, June 3. Speaker Cannon,
nt Fairbanks, and Senator

Knox, of Pennsylvania, are here pre-

paring headquarters where they can
confer with their friends and boomers
during the Republican Convention.
Cannon's chances appear brighter. He
haB been endorsed by the Republicans
of Missouri.

Washington, D. C, June 3. Post-

master General Van Meyer, has signed
an agreement, whereby letters postage
to Great Britain and other European
stations within the postal union will
be reduced to two cents per ounce
or fraction thereof. This order goes
Into effect October 1st.

San Francisco, June 3. Prince
David Kalamanole, a member of the
Hawaiian royal family, died here to-

day from an attack of pneumonia. He
was visiting this, country on a pleas-

ure tour and bad been sick about a
week.

liokio, Japan, June 3. A committee
of prominent merchants called on the
MIkado today and requested him to
make some measure of relief for the
Chinese boycott, which baa become a
source of great anxiety. It is proba-

ble ' that some means will be taken
before long to lift this boycott.

' Lost Mrs. Gould's Gowns

Philadelphia, June 8. Efforts sre
being made to recover two valuable
gowns, the property of Mrs. Frank
Gould, which were lost, it Is believed,
during a motor car trip between here
and; Jersey City yesterday.

Mrs. Gould waa hers last week to

attend the horse show. Yesterday she
decided to return to Nsw York In

ber automobile. On top of the big ma-

chine was placed a large box contain-
ing, 'among other things, a frock of
gray broad-clot- h and a cblffon gown

of Copenhagen blue.
When Jersey City wss reached after

rath ir a bumpy ride, the box was
missing. Inquiry made In all the
towns through which the motor car
passed has failed to reveal any trace
of the missing frocks.

See Widower Smith with his fear
c alldr) and Mist FlshweU at Taioa
Depot" Friday alghL

If waat year klUhea te appear
rleaa aal - fearialae, try a Back's
(Slave. It ieat saoke. J. ft. Bas

al- - Hardware fa;
.t 1

1

biJity tf6r me to "continue

ray account with them.

l b'--

k 1 .

4

respecttulty,'

iiiiDACOBTERS.Y OF CONFEDERACY

CISES IS BOXOB OF;;-- .

0UNGr;W6B0DYFECD,1

Llne-n- p of Balelgk Base Ball tei
Farmer; ipsfng Maehlnery" im Their 1

n ComaValoa at
Winston-Sale- m Close Contest an

Attorney General Assistant Bector
"

Christ, Church Selected. T 3
Special Correspondence. ' '

ltalelgh, :N; C.w . June 8. A .
Craig

Club has been formed here and some
very active work is being done in hia
Interest The Horne .managers Ex-

pect to get a majority of the Wake
vote for their man. This county has
24 votes. The Kllchln men say they
expect him 'to leaij Craig in the coun-

ty. y ;
This afternoon there were exercises

at. the Soldiers Home in the Chapel

in honor of the centennial of the birth
day of Jefferson Davis.' The Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy were present
together with a number of the veter
ans from the city and all the Inmates
of the Home except those unable to
leave the, hospital, There was imisic
by special choir. The address was de-

livered by Thomas W. Mason, of
Northampton county, who is easily
one of the best speakers in the State,
and who did full justice to his great
subject. Prayer and benediction by
Rev. A. D. Betts who was chaplain
10th North Carolina Regiment. Mrs.
Horace Dowell sang. " -- .

Tbe body of Paul Dunn was burled
here today. -- One of his brothers, who
went from FayetWt.H,'liMMMli'
Va., whe re the young man was drown-
ed Saturday, and joined in the search
for the body. Young Dunn was an
artist and it is thought he might
iave gone up the stream intending to
Jo some painting. It is one fork of
the James river and is not large. Mr.
Dunn thinks that his brother rode
np a mill race and Into the river,
there being a dam ' Just below, and
the sudden rains having raised the
Streams, making is stronger than he
expected It to be so that the boat
was washed over the. dam and he and
Lee Sutton drowned YY,.'.

At the State Fair grounds work
Is io progress on 80 more stalls for
animals and on a machinery shed, two
hundred and fifty feet by eighty feet.

It was learned today that a line-u-p

of the Raleigh baseball team, which
plays with Klnston here next Mon
day at the opening of the season, wHI

bi as follows: , Wrenn,, catcher)
pitcher, McKnlgbt. Xiea, or" Kaufman;
first base, Thompson; second base,
8treiblgh; third base.,HoU short-
stop. Farmer; left field, Harris, center
field, Dawson; right field. Freeman.
The substitutes are alL pitchers, and
are RooksT Barrett, Brandon," Shep-

herd, and' Stevens. The 'empire at
this opening game will be My. Hta
derson. , If Oovernor Glenn gets back
herefrom "Washington, be will pitch
the first ball tad Mayor Johnson will
catch It The iRaletgtt leant 5rlll-ha- e

the. honor of playing the first' games
U WlltnlngtonV new athletid park.
Next Saturday la team will play the
Trinity Cpllege team; aad.taers will
be quite , large "excnrslon of'etu
dents and of Durham people.. : a

A, Cannon or Transylvania
county, member of the,' Board At
rleuKsre, tisfe aUndlnf ta nveUnga,
says, that the' prospects tor Crops is
the mountain sections are as, good
as he ever saw. . Th, laVsaers ara do
ing ;buer work than ever, and that
(be progrew la the manner and nelhA
oda of dotirg farm work la the west
made, daring the pest five' years la
(be greatest be ever aw.ahywbere.
The tarmeM are ' VglBBlsg to se
sctentlflo methods. TM grata crop Is
fine sad there will be M per cent of
a full crop. . As to fmlt, be sera there
will be about 40 per cent of a full
crop; . .:"

The Corpomtloa . CotntnlasloB,' Its

clrk and; ti..?rHhr. Wff, tbls
morslag for Wlfitton-Salew- . where
lomiJrro the , lnt.ri! e"imimeroe
Conm1nskn will kfr the rr Irnprtt'

tani matur ot rrigM oiMrinihiBMcn,
KSloiit the Norfolk Wtrrn, F uh
rn. BoBboard Air Line and lu'- -

vllle sad Nashville ttajlways r
It look Ilk the ctmust for the

nomination for sttomff rnfsl ' I
vry t' UtAtfi twn Win bum
snd Clnnt, anT tht bh of thm

r Mlnt ttry brd.
Fsr. J. H. Croebf, of ChsrlMi., who

wss bora In tlowaa eousty. will ar-t- lr

hr la about (rn dyt to bfmn
!(.(nt to rrtnr M!!lta K Purbfr,

fif t;hr!nl Yvv'X fburrb. ' M h

mnlnUlns M Irrprlnnt p.ll"B r'-t-

"1 f a lrr V"' r

T9S

CHAPTEB J) ArGBIEBS

YjOF..TOTCOFIllSBACf- -

rfit 6LFpiiii6 ft
w

iHOCBE TESTEB. "i (
-

JEFFEBSOII : DAVIS - BIRTHDAY

The Confederate Tetersns Guests of

Hener Eloquent Sketch of IJfe of

.The' Bead Coafederate President

The Address by Hen. Larry tuMoore. to

Sengs Tenderly Sang,
The loch) chapter of. the Daughters

of: the Confederacy made this year a fJf.
memorable one h their annual gath-

ering to the Confederate. Veterans.- -- to

Instead of July Fourth, June third waa to

made the day, the change being made
to commemorate the one hundredth
anniversary of the birthday of Jeffer-
son Davis. The usual annual dinner
was the occasion fdr the. gathering
In the new and large brick warehouse
of J. J. Wolfenden, near the Trent
river and next to the N. ft S. Ry
Company's warehouse. The Daugh
ters had appropriately decorated the
interior, of the lower floor of the ware
house with Confederate flags and bunt
ing, and green branches.

At one o'clock the Veterans marched
into the warehouse, and were greeted
by a chorus from the Daughters of
"Carolina, and as the Veterans filed
In they were shown to seats at two
long tables. Mr.. James W. Blddle
presided, and as soon as all were
seated presented Mrs. R. A. Damon,
who recited most beautifully, that
touching poem, "The Old Confed."
Rev. W. A. Ayers was Introduced and
offered prayer, after this the Daugh
ters took an active part and brought ra
forth a most bountlfuP dinner of such
substantlala. as barbecue, beef, chick
en, corn bread and light bread, bis
cults, pickles, lemon-ad- e, Pepsi-Col- a,

Ice cream and many kinds of fine cake.
To all these good things full and am
ple justice was done. The dinner
finished, cigars were passed around
to the Veterans, snd' ae the cigars
were lighted, Mr. Biddle, In a brief
speech, spoke of the day, the observ
ance of It in memory of their great
President and Chieftain, Jefferson
Davis, and presented Larry I. Moore,
Esq., the speaker of the day, who paid
eloquent tribute to the memory of the
only President of the Southern Con
federacy. In brief Mr. Moore said:
No occasion gave him more pleasure
than this, reviewing the life of Jef
ferson: Davis His Ufa was closely
Interwoven with Confederate history,
No; man had been -- more faithful to
a principle. His early life was largely
military, followed by a quiet social
period, then an election to. Congress,
where he met and debated with the
great men of Intellect that made the
forties note-wort- in this respect
Service la the war with Mexico, fol-

lowed by an appointment 'from' Mis-

sissippi to the United States Senate.
Bold and fearless,, he was ever op-

posed to oo m promise, and bla stand
tor States' rights,' the" principles in-

volved, Were the same" at the time
wbe he mad' bla great speech, re-

signing bis seat to the Senate, to Join
bla State and' share the fortunes of
bla jpeopl. In their secession.' Secretary

of War la President Pierce's cab"'

Inet, waa one of the honors shown
him, After the war, bis HI treatment
as a prtsooer",provokedTJO animosity (a

bis hsture. Ureeognisd ft aa com

ing from indlvtdaals, and hot sano-don- sd

by th Federal government The
removal of his remain fratn'New Or-

leans hi Richmond, showed'; loathe
crowds that met the train bearing the
remains, the affection ot the BottJh for
Jefferson Davis. ; v, : - ";.

The' speaker was g1vn" close .atten
tion and frequently applauded. ,

bttng . Tonight," aung by; Rt,
Mr. Get-l- and chorus, followed the
address. Commander "Volfendeo.' said

there had bren discussion, at the
annual meeting ot the Nsw Bern
Camp, concerning the Daughters, and
ssld Mr. Alfred OaskiasTwottld apeald
of the matter. Mr, Oasklad held, the
Camp bad voted a resolalloa of heart
felt thanks to the Daughters, tor their
ever thoughtful kindness and at tea
ttoa to tbeVetrens, bosh on these an
nual gatherings snd upon other occa
sions. Mr, David Brlnsna," quoted a
few tlpea ' of apprtdatioa of th

Paaichtcrs. YThsie was another wmg,

snd the Veterans gave three Cheers
for the frtsldont Of the Daughters,
cn.Vnt with th Rebel YtlL ' '.

Vo si'srlng has lv more enjoy

t r. n t: nt of Jun third. Tlrr

1, M r Of 1' I T r

utf-r- . C.
T. ( A on i..i.v

' r.r n. ii1 n ) 1.
r.)

Nice lot DriecLPeachps 15c per pound

Hooiiiy in cans, 10c per can.s
B, A. MORRIS & CO.,

Phone 156

PHONE 208;

Big V

69 Broad Street

BOYS

S

A.
Jqiiiclt.r We 'will sell the

ALL CLOTHING ATCOST

WEarc OVERSTOCKED ON
. .. ,.r. . ,. "

A!ID .. .

GHILDREN

.'"It is vercriplenUoririifrto be cdmpeUed;;V;:

y io'astc you. to ttVrJfcottirt ;;;S
.And in order to move it

It is an utter fmposa
enure itock lor the next TEN DAYS at actual coat

"

;
; Msd BIG TOT iR - - '; to do business on promlsea ',- - ;t V":

S Houses from whom I buy will not take prora-- i - c ;

S ' - - ' - v - t - '4 r1 ' ' c ? Z
iscs in fecttleraent of

Is this plain enough?

Very
l'r'

Y'. V .
-- .

V.

H7 V'.'-- YY

i v.mm f- r s 5iill t! it l.nr l ifn
Wj.fn b'm, 1 '.t I v. tfr '
nili'f 1 to r !'h"nt i'
do a4 y.:n l'. !' ' f '

day tr iYr, H

t'-- f :. fr- - i' srs t ' '

P'Tl' t! I ''!'?) f'''
f ( f ' ? ,t r 3 t
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R. C. HACKBUT.
0lks Temple. I'Jfl tt lut " ' ' J "


